Achievements Spring 2011

Men's Tennis
First place in GMUA Men's Tennis Competition (Singles Competition) 2011
First place in GMUA Men's Tennis Competition (Doubles Competition) 2011
First place in Sixth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2011

Men's Swimming
First place in GMUA Men's Swimming Competition 2011
First place in HESF Men's Swimming Competition 2011
Second place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Swimming 2011

Men's Track and Field
First place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Track and Field 2011
Second place in HESF Men's Track and Field Competition 2011
Second place in BITS Pilani Men's Track and Field Competition 2011

Men's Cricket
First place in Third AUS Men's Intercollegiate Cricket Tournament 2011

Men's Soccer
First place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Soccer 2011

Men's Squash
First place in Sixth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2011

Men's Badminton
Second place in Sixth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2011
Second place in SF Men's Badminton Competition 2011
Second place in GMUA Men's Badminton Competition 2011
Third place in BITS Pilani Men's Badminton Competition 2011

Men's Basketball
Second place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Basketball 2011
Third place in HESF Men's Basketball Tournament 2011

Men's Volleyball
Second place in HESF Men's Volleyball Tournament 2011
Third place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Volleyball 2011
Third place in AUD Men's Volleyball Tournament 2011

Men's Table Tennis
Third place in AUB Sports Tournament for Men's Table Tennis 2011

Men's Fitness
Third place in UOS Men's Bench Press Competition 2011

Women's Swimming
First place in HESF Women's Swimming Competition 2011
Third place in AUB Sports Tournament for Women's Swimming 2011

Women's Badminton
First place in HESF Women's Badminton Competition 2011
Second place in Sixth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2011

Women's Table Tennis
Second place in HESF Women's Table Tennis Competition 2011
Third place in Sixth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2011

Women's Track and Field
Second place in BITS Pilani Women's Track and Field Competition 2011
Women's Volleyball

Third place in HESF Women's Volleyball Tournament 2011

Third place in AUB Sports Tournament for Women's Volleyball 2011